Eagle Walk 2019
Dear Families,
This year we have re-branded our annual Walkathon to the “Eagle Walk,” with a goal to create
more school spirit and community involvement. The Eagle Walk is sponsored by the PTO and is our
ONLY school-wide fundraiser of the year with a goal to raise $35,000. This event funds numerous
OLG initiatives such as new technology, field trips, classroom supplies, playground equipment,
special guest days, 8th grade graduation, and much more! The sky is the limit!

HOW IT WORKS
The Eagle Walk is an all-day event where students raise money by asking friends, family, neighbors
and community members to support Our Lady of Grace Catholic School on Friday, October 4th

from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. This year’s theme is MISSION
POSSIBLE #soar2serve! We have a lot of exciting, new activities planned
for the students this year.
Encouraging students to solicit business sponsors is also an excellent
way to help increase their pledges. Obtaining business sponsors will
significantly increase our profit and help them earn many prizes.
Remember… all donations are tax deductible for the businesses that
sponsor your student.
If a business sponsor’s $250 or more, we will add their logo on the back of our Eagle Walk t-shirts.
Donation and logo required prior to turn-in-dates due by Monday September 16, 2019.
Please use the special collection envelope to turn in your student’s donations. Their name,
homeroom, and amount should be clearly marked.

MINIMUM PLEDGES
Each student can earn several prizes along with the long sought after monthly Out of Uniform pass
by raising a minimum of $80 in pledges for a single child, or $110 for a family! Each student who
raises the minimum automatically earns additional Out of Uniform days. The two turn in dates are
Friday, September 27th and Friday, October 4th. These are the ONLY dates we will collect cash and
check donations. Online donations are welcome at any time and encouraged. The sooner your
student(s) reaches their goal and turns in the pledge money, the longer they can be out of uniform!
The PTO is excited to make this our BEST EAGLE WALK EVER! If you have any questions, please send
an email to PTO@olgcs.org.

